
REVIEW HALF A CENTURY

Y. M. 0. A. Content on Settles Down to

Eceular Work.

LESSONS DRAWN FROM PAST EXPERIENCE

Herbert lit Amen of .Montreal Sprnks
of tin- - City I'l rhl iwhI !

IIiiit licit t(i Cnltl-vnt- i-

II.

BOSTON, June 12. The great Influx of
delegates during the last twenty-fou- r hours

, lamely augmented the audiences that filled
.Mechanics' halt today at tho various ses- -

slons of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion International convention, which wcr
chiefly devoted to the presentation by abl
speakers of subjects and problems bearing
on the progress of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association work during the last fifty

In opening the convention this morning
President William U. Dodge Implied re-

pudiation qn behalf of the convention of the
remarkable circular Issued 'yesterday by a
fow member of the association condemn-
ing tho Boston MtiBtum of Fine Arts as an
Improper place for the young men to meet
nt a reception. Although couched In mod-ora- te

language, his words were Btrong and
forceful nnd wero greeted by applause,

Although the addresses of tho morning
nnd afternoon sessions were Interesting to
tuoso personally eiigigcd In association
work, It wns tho evpnlng meeting which
Htrnngly appealed to tho popular taste, on
account of tho curiosity to boo and hear

Mht mllltaty, and naval heroes who were
'announced ns speakers, nnd to catch a
glimpse of the othor notables who were
present rnerely, as auditors.

Among tho speakcra wore Major General
Joseph .Wheeler, Hear Admiral F. J. n,

Captain A. V. Wadhama, U. S. N.;
. Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson, and

Colonel Curtis Oulld, Jr., who presided.
Tho result was nn Immcnso attdtenco that
filled every nook and corner at tho big
hall and one that was wildly enthusiastic
In Its reception of tho speakers, especially
to General Wheeler and Captain Hobson.

Following the evening session a reception
to dolcgatos nnd friends tendored by the
women's uuxlllnrles ot tho Massachusetts
and Rhode Island associations was held In

tho Museum of Fine Arts.
The day opened with a song service. Tho

floor of tho great hall of Mechanics' building
was well filled by tho delegates boforo the
opening cxcrclsps wero held, but tho gal-

leries wero almost empty.
Druno Hobbs of Cripple Creek, Colo., was

unanimously chosen secretary of tho con-

vention.
The flr6t address of tho day was given by

Judgo Seldcn P. Spencer of St. ..ouls, who
cpoko on the subject "The Lessons of Fifty
Years of Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion Work." Ho pointed out tho fact that
wherever men are and can bo reached thero
la the placo for association work.

Judgo Spencer wan followed by Herbert
1). Ames ot Montreal.

A'. M. V. A. Work In C'ltlen.
, Tho. contribution of the Young Men's
Christian association toward the solution ot
tho city problems was considered by Her-

bert B. Antes. Ho spoke In part as follows:
Tho solution of the city problem lies In

successful effort on behalf of those whoso
lives are capable of development, for those
nt least for whom tho Idea of expansion is
yet conceivable; to fortify Individual char-
acter so that he, who Is yet not over-
borne, may feel within him an expanding,
nn uplifting force, a power of resistance
sufficient to enable him to develop despite
oppressive conditions; to weaken by every
legitimate menns the power ot evil to nt- -
traetnanrt the forces of adverse environ-
ment to Injure; to convert tho very clrcunr-fltnnc-

of associated human lni Into an
uplifting agency these are the lines along
which we may most hopefully deploy our
force to uttnek the city problem.
lleiMirt of Interiiiitloiiiil Committee.

Tho biennial report of the International
committee nnd tho general secretary of tho
committee, Richard C. Morse, was read.

In the greater cities of tho continent,
where the American Young Men's Christian
association originated, they have grown
steadily In strength and ,U!efuliie8 during
the Inst hnlf of tho century. This devel-
opment has been in many divisions, among
clerks nnd mechanics, nmong students and
railroad men, In the army and navy, among
young men of the colored 'nee and among
other clnsscs, also in tt.e physical, educa-
tional nnd religions departments of the In-

dividual associations.
The army and navy work has been de-

veloped Into u permanent department,
operating in Cubn, Porto Rico nnd the
l'hlllpplne Islands, nnd establishing many
branches at points on this continent now
permanently occupied by soldiers. Twenty
such branches have been established, eight
of which nre under the care of the city
associations In their Immediate vicinities.
Tho development of this work alone hns
furnished over DO per cent of tho growth

The Stars and Stripes
July 14, 1777, ono hundred and twenty-tou- r

years ago, lacking one day, tho con-

gress, by resolution formally adopted the
Stum and Stripes as tho emblem of the
icpubllc. The only difference between the
flag of today and the flag of 1777 Is the
Increased number of stars In the field of
blue. Previous, to tho adoption of this
flag "the different colonies had used flags
ot thrlr own. The necessity ot a common na-

tional flag was recognized, however, early In
1777 and congress delegated to a committee
authority "to design n suitable flag for the
nation." Accordingly General Washington
and Robert Morris called upon Mrs. Betsy
Kosj, In her Uttlu home In Arch street,
rhtladclphla, and requested her to make n
flag from n design mndn by General Wash-
ington. Betsy Ross wns an old Quaker
woman, tho widow of John Ross. She wa
a dressmaker and Washington had em-

ployed her, and, therefore, when the ques-
tion of the flag came up thought of her as
the proper person to make It.

Tho design proposed by Washington
(which was made under directions of con-

gress) hnd stars arranged In
a circle. Betsy Ross suggested that a

d star should be adopted ss being
much easier to make, Her suggestion was
accepted by tho commltteo and the flag sho
inado was adopted by congress on June 14,
1777. Under a resolution of congress Betsy
Ross received 14 12s 2d for flags made
for the fleet In the Delaware river. After-wnr- d

the contract to make all the govern-
ment flags was awarded to her. .

.

A bulletin Issued from the War depart-
ment a fow years ago gives tho following
facts about, the origin of the flag;

Tho American rnngreis, In sesilon nt
Philadelphia, established by Its reiolutlon
of Juno 14, 1777. a national flag for the
United States of America. Tho retolutlon
wns as fqllnwp;

,,Resolveih'That'lhe flag of the thirteen
United States be thirteen stripes, alternate
red and whlt;Jht tho union be thirteen
tars, white In a blue field, representing a

new constellation."
Although nearly a year previous, July 4,

1776, these thirteen United Statet had been
declared Independent, this resolution li the
flru legislative action recorded relating to
a national flag for tho new sovereignty.

Tho use of thirteen stripes was not a
new feature, a they had been Introluced
(In alternate whlt'o and blue) on the upper
left-han- d comer ot n standard presented
to the Philadelphia Light Horse by Its cap-tai- n

In tho early part of 1775, and moreover
tho union flag of tho thirteen united
colonics raUed nt Washington's headquar-
ters, at Cambrldg, January 2, 177ti, had
th thirteen stripes Just as they are this
dy, but It alio had tho crosses ot St.

during the past two' yon m In the total1
numbel nf imnrlntlnn nf nil kind In
North America, tinil over 21 per cent of the1
loin increase in momoersnip.

The work of the committee's secretaries
on the foreign field received a decided milule from the action and contributions of.
tho Ornnil Hnplds convention, nml dur- -'

the ,hm two years the force of foreign
secretaries has been Increased from eleven
to twenty, the new men going to Japan,
China, India nnd South America.

The jubilee fund of $1 ooo.wo authorisedby the last convention has heen a littlemore than half subscribed, conditioned for
wis mom pari upon me total amount being
raised during this Joblleo year,

Rev. Or. Theodore L. Cuylcr of New York,'
who had been announced as the speaker df
the morning, was detained at home by III- - j

' heSS. but he sent nn nlltllnn nf Ma nil,1rAa '

wnich was read at tho morning session. I

At the afternoon session greetings of)
European unions wero read, "The Contri-
bution ot the Association to the Promotion
of tho Welfare of tho Commercial Classes"
wag the subject of an address by Kdwln U.
Shuey of Dayton. O. President 0. Stanley
lall of Clark university, Worcester, Mass.,

followed on "V Contribution of tho Associa-
tion to tho Physical Development of Young
Men."

l.nrKcwl Ainllpiipp VpI,
The largest audience that has attended

tho meetings of the convention thus far
filled Mechnnlcs' hall to overflowing to-

night. Colonel CurtU Oulld, Jr., officiated
as presiding officer and spoke upon "The
Association In the Army nnd Navy." The
other speakers and their topics were: Major
Goneral Joseph Wheeler, "The Open Doer
of Opportunity In Our Island Possessions;"
"Tho Navy's Need and the Association's
Ilesponse," by Heal Admiral F. J. Hlggln-so- n,

U. S. N.; "Woman's Work for the
Soldiers and Sailors," by Mrs, E. A. n,

Sing Sing, N. Y.; "The Influence of
the Association Work In the Navy on For-
eign Missions," Captain Wadhama, U. S. A.;
"Christian America's Duty to Her Defend-
ers on Land nnd Sea," Captain Richmond
Pearson Hnbson,

During Mrs, McAlpln's address she In-

cidentally mentioned tho Christian work
which had bean done by Miss Helen Oould
nnd there were loud calls for a speech from
that lady, who was seated upon tho plat-
form. Sho acknowledged tho compliment
by rising and bowing to the audience, but
refrained from making any remarks.

Mrs, nussoll Sago was also forced to
bow her acknowledgments of a similar
demonstration. Thero was manifested a
deslro to have a speech from Hear Admiral
Watson nnd ho briefly responded, Among
tho many prominent persons In the audi-
ence wero Hear Admirals Sampson and
Darker with their wives,

After tho meeting In tho hall had been
brought to a close Captain Hobson hold an
Impromptu teceptlon upon tho platform,
shaking tho hands of hundreds who crowded
around him for tho purpose. Later a
reception to the delegates and visitors was
held In tho lloston Museum of Fine Arts,
where many of tho army and navy officers
assisted In receiving.

Sionigp Copm-lt- y

For S.o.ono barrels of boer ALL THK
TIME enables the Anheuser-Dusc- h Brewing
Ass n, St. Louis, I", 8. A., to properly ma
lure ns prouuci, tnus insuring purity, per
fection nnd palatnhlencss. Orders promptly
filled by Oeo, Krug, Mgr. Anhcuscr-Buss- h

Ilranch, Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Miller of Columbusnre nt the Millard.
.1, W, Todd and CI. N. Smawley of Lin-

coln are Murray guests.
Rev. H. Sparling of Rapid City, 8. D

hut formerly of Omaha, Is registered at thoIlcr Grand.
RIx Moorehouse. who graduated from Cul-ve- r

Military academy with honors, has re-
turned to his home In Omaha.

Frank Henry, alias Vrnnk 811
fined $2.1 iii police eoltrt for beating' his1 wife,
to whom he had been

. married eight months.tilt nH r n n r t t II 1k C. 1,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Homo of Syracuse. Mr.
nnd Mrs, S. J. Weekes of O'Neill, K. K.
Drown nnd James Monnhan of Lincoln anil
S. M. Nevliis of Kearney nre state guests
at tho Her Grand.

Ncbrnskans nt tho Merchants: Mr. nnd
Mrs. 8. Skoog, Genoa; William Bray ton, D.
M. Kellar. Cedar Rapids; J. II. Schuylor,
Burwell: L. V. Haskell. Wnkotleld; Fred
Fuller, Fullerton; W. II. Mnson, Long Pine.

Carl Hermanson of Red Oak, la., nnd
Miss Olga Nehleen of South Omaha were
united In marriage by Rev. Charles W.at the residence of the hrltln'H mr.
cnts Wednesday at noon. They will reside
in lien u.ik,

E. W. Boyle, secretary to the chief of
ponce, nan ins nrsi experience Wednesday
In measuring prisoners according to the
Bcrtlllon system. He says he got nlong nilright until he struck tho millimeters und
centimeters, but these gavo him some
trouoic.

The Sunday school of Unity church will
have a basi.et picnic at Rlvervlow park
Saturday afternoon. The school will meet
at the church. Seventeenth nnd Cass
streets, at 1 o'clock and go In a body to thepark. Members of the congregntlnn and
friends of the school will visit the park In
tne ntternoon.

Ocorgo and St. Andrew on a blue ground
In tho corner. Thero is no satisfactory
evidence, however, that any flag bearing
tho union of stars had been in public use
before the retolutlon of June, 1777.

It Is not known to whom the credit of
designing the Stars and Stripes Is due. It
Is claimed .that a Mrs. John Ross, an up-
holsterer who resided onArch street, Phil-
adelphia, was tho maker of the first flag
combining tho stars and stripes. Her de-
scendants assert that a committee of con-
gress, accompanied by General Washington,
who was In Philadelphia In June, 1776.
called upon Mrs. Rosj and engaged her to
make the flag from a rough drawing, which,
nt her suggestion, was redrawn by General
Washington with pencil In her back parlor
and the flag thus designed was adopted by
congress,

Although tho resolution establishing the
flag was not officially promulgated by tho
secretary of congress until September 3,
1777, It rectus well authenticated that tho
Stars nnd Stripes were carried at tho battle
of tho Brandywlne. September 11, 1777, and
thence forward during all the battles of
the revolution.

Soon after Its adoption the new flag was
hoisted on the naval vessels of tho United
States. The Hhlp Ranger, bearing the Stars
and Stripes and commanded by Captain
Paul Jones, arrived at a French port about
Decombcr 1, 1777, and her flag received
on February 14, 1778, the first salute over
paid to the American flag by foreign naval
vessels.

Tho flag remained unchanged for about
olghteen "ears after Its adoption. By this
time two more states, Vermont nnd Ken-
tucky, had been admitted to the union
and on January 13, 1794, congress enacted
that from and after May 1. 1793, tho flag
of tho Unltea States bo fifteen strlpesi al-

ternate red and white, that the union be
fifteen stars, white In a blue field.

This flag was tho national banner from
1795 to 1818, during which period occurred
(ho wnr of 1812 with Great Britain. By
1818 Ave additional states, Tennessee, Ohio,
Louisiana, Indiana and Mississippi, had
been admitted Into the union and theretoro
a further change In tho flag seemed to be
required. After considerable discussion In
congress on tho subject the act of April 4,
181S, was passed, which provided:

"First That from and after the 4th day
of July next the flag of the United States
bo thirteen horizontal stripes, alternate red
and white; that the union have twenty
stars, white In a blue field.

"Second That on the admission ot every
now state Into tho union one star be added
to the union of the flats and that such addi-
tion shall taKo effect on the 4tb day ot
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FIXES VALUE OF PROPERTY

Omnia Heal EiUU Etching Establish!
Pries Precedent.

COMMITTEE TO LOOK INTO TAXES

Whip ItnriRP of Opinion In Apprnls-hi- K

llenlty ArrnnscPinenls
for Hip Annan!

Plcnlr.

Tho Omaha Real Estate exchange has
fixed tho value on three pieces of property
in tho central portion of tho city and, It Is
said by members, established tho price at
which property near tho pieces appraised
will be sold for this year.

Tho first appraisement wns upon lot
block 112, city. This property Is known ns
tho Christ Hartman property and consists
of tho land upon which Is located three
framo flats at 1807, 1809 and 1SU Farnam
street, sixty-si- x feet west of the corner of
Eighteenth und Farnam streets. As usual
there was considerable variation In the
opinion of the members of the exchange as
to tho valuo of the property. One man s
estimate was $490 per foot front; nnother
one estimated nt $185. These two extremes
were not considered In reaching the aver
age price of $2W per foot, which was placed
upon tho land.

Tho second appraisement was upon lots
11 and 12, block 2, Capitol Hill addition,
being 123 feet square, the ground upon
which the Shrlner hotel stands, The varl
.tlon was not so great as upon the first
nppralsement, the extremes being $160 nnd
$110. Tho average price fixed was $70 per
foot front.

Tho third appraisement was upon the
west thlrty-olg- ht feet of the south half of
lot 8, block 149, a vncant tract on the west
sldo of Thirteenth street, botween Harney
and Howard streets. The range In, opinions
as to price was from ?ij to J150, the
average being $103.

O. S. Ilenawa, from tho picnic commit
tee, reported that over 100 tickets had been
sold during tho week and that as many
more would be disposed of before tho
picnic.

ftor some discussion n committee con
slstlng of J. W. Lytle, T. 8. Royd nnd J.
N. Frenier, was appointed to appear before
tho county commissioners when that body
sits as a hoard of equalization for the pur
pose of Investigating tho question of
Omaha assessments for county purposes to
report their action to tho exchange.

Tho application of Latham Davis for
memberhlp In the exchange was referred
to the membership committee, to be re
ported upon at tho next meeting.

BARTLEY JURY IS OUT

State' Clnlni Attain llnnilsmpii Is
Xott In tlip llnntla of

Twelve Men.

Tho case of Hie State of Nebraska against
tho bondemcn for Joseph Bartley, former
atnto treasurer, which has been on trial In
Judge Baxter's court for the last week, was
submitted to the Jury at 5 o'clock yester
day afternoon. At midnight tho Jurors had
not reached an agreement, and If a verdict
Is agreed upon before court opens this
morning it will be scaled.

The suit, wlch Is to recover tho amount
of Bartley's defalcation, has been tried
twice before In tho district court of this
county. One verdict was for the defendant
nnd the other for tho state, but both were
set aside by the supreme court on errors.
The amount Involved Is over $600,000.

BURNED THE. WRONG. BARN

Kxirpuieii'x Delivery Company Is
.Not Involved In I'lre Loss In

Any I'arlleulnr.
The report that fire destroyed the barns

and several horses belonglug to the Ex-
pressmen's Delivery company was a mis-
take. The Omaha Express and Delivery
company is tho victim of the nre and the
Expressmen's Delivery company wbb not In-

volved In any particular. Tho mistake
probably occurred by reason of tho similar-
ity of names. Tho Information was given to
Tho Bee by an apparently reliable Inform-
ant.

Didn't Marry for Money.
Tho Boston man, who lately married a

sickly rich young woman, Is happy now, for
he got Dr. King's New Life Pills, which re-
stored her to perfect health. Infallible for
Jaundice, biliousness, malaria, fover and
ague and all llvor and stomach troubles.
Gentlo hut effective. Only 2lc at Kuhn &
Co's Orug store.

Facts About
the Flag.

July next succeeding such admission."
The return to tho thirteen stripes of the

1777 flag wns due In a measure to n rev-
erence for the standard of the revolution,
but it was also due to the fact that a
further Increase of the number of stripes
would have made the width of the flag out
of proportion to Its length unless the
stripes wero narrowed and this would havo
impaired their distinctness when seen from
a distance.

No act has since been passed by congress
altering this feature of tbo flag, and It is
tho same as originally adopted, excopt as to
tho number of stars In Its union. In tho
war with Mexico the national flag bore
twenty-nin- e stars In Its union, during tho
lato civil war thirty-fiv- e, and since July 4,
1S91, forty-fou- r stars. In none of thu acts
of congress relating to the flag has tho
manner of arranging tho stars been pre-
scribed, and In consequence thero has been
a lack of uniformity In the matter, and flags
in use oi me puouo generally may bo seen
with the stars arranged In various ways.

The early custom was to Insert the stars
In parallel rows across the bluo field, and
this custom has, It Is bolleved, been

In the navy at least, since 1818, at
which time the president ordered the stars
to bo arrungod In such manner on the na-
tional flag used In tho navy. In the army,
too, It Is believed tho stars bavo always
beeu arranged In horizontal rows across the
blue Held, but not always In vertical rows:
tho effect, however, being about the same
as In the naval flag,

Hereafter thero will be no difference In
the arrangement between the nrmy and the
navy, as an agreement has been arrived at
between the War and Navy deportments on
the subject.

The nntlonal flags hoisted at camps or
forts nre made of bunting of American
manufocture, They aro of the following
three sizes: Tho storm and recruiting flag,
eight feet In length by four feet two Inches
In width, the post flag measuring twenty
feet In length by ten feet In width; tho
garrison flag, measuring thirty-si- x feet In
length by twenty feet In width (this flag
Is hoisted only on holidays and great occa-
sions). The union Is one-thir- d of the
length of the flag, and extends to the lower
edgo of the fourth red strlpo from tho top.

The national colors carried by regiments
of Infantry and artillery and tho battalion
of engineers, on parade or In battle, are
made of silk, and are alx feet six Inches
long and six feet wide and mounted on
staffs, The field of the colors Is thirty-on- e

Inches In length and extends to the lower
edge of the fourth red stripe from the top,
The sizes of the flags used In tho army and
navy are not fixed by law, but are pre.
scribed by army ud navy regulation.

4

MAY REBUILD A BRIDGE

tlenernl Miinnurr lloldrrup l)lcime
Proposed Improvement on llur- -

llllKton Itlllltp,

General Manager Holdrcgc of the Bur-
lington In part confirmed last night the
report that bad become current touching
the proposition to rebuild the Burlington
bridge across tho Missouri river at Platts-mout- h.

"Tho bridge will probably be re-

built," said he, "some time within tho next
three or five years. The company doesn't
plan to put In n new bridge, but to rebuild
th present one. The same piers will be
used, nnd the snmc spans, and It may be
widened to admit a double track, Instead ot
n single track as at present.

"For several years the Burlington has
bejn cutting grades and double-trackin- g Its
roads In lown, working westward from the
Mississippi river. The work of changing
the old line for the purpose ot Improving
tho alignment and reducing grades Is now
under way to a point six miles west of
Red Oak. The now surveys call for a re-

duction of the grade to the approaches ot
tho Plattsmouth bridge, which will In turn
necessitate a reconstruction of'tho bridge
In order to lower It. Its height will prob-
ably be reduced by from eight to ten feet."

Mr. Holdrege declined to confirm the re-

port to tho effect that tho company plans
to build n lino direct from Hastings, la.,
to Omaha, cutting out Pacific Junction.
The rumor of a new Burlington bridge nt
Omaha was aleo discredited.

" K WOMAN TO llll PIIKTTY

Must llnve Luxuriant nnd Ulnnsy llnlr,
No Mntter Wlmt Color.

The finest contour of a female face, the
sweetest smile of a femalo mouth, loses
something It tho head Is crowned with scant
hair. Scant and falling hair. It is now
known, Is caused by a paraslto that burrows
Into tho scalp to the root of tho hair,
where It saps tho vitality. Tho little white
scales tho germ throws up In burrowing nre
called dandruff. To euro dandruff perma-
nently, then, and to stop falling hair, that
germ must bo killed. Newbro's Hcrplcldc,
nn entirely new result of tho chemical
laboratory, destroys the dandruff germ, and,
ot course, stops the falling hair and cures
baldness. When you kill the germ you can't
havo tho dandruff or thin hair. "Destroy
the cause, you remove the effect."

Seasonable Fashions
Hints by Mnry Lnnili.

9349 Knotted Blouse,
32 to 40 Bust.

Woman's Knotted Blouse 'with Scarf Ends.
No. 3849. To be made'wlth or without tho
fitted lining. The "graceful blouse that Is
snug at the back, yet 'allows folds and full-
ness at the front, Is n deserved favorite
of fashion and has the added merit of suit-
ing the great majority of figures. The very
pretty example illustrated Is of white India
silk with trimming of cream guipure and
shield ot tucked silk, and Is made over a
fitted foundation; but thin washable ma
terials are equally appropriate nnd can bo
mado unllned.

Tho back is plain across the shoulders
and simply drawn down with scant gnthors
at the waist line. Tho fronts are unique
and oxteuded to form the tics which draws
them up In graceful folds. When mado
without lining the shield Is attached to tho
right front and hooked over onto tho left.
beneath tho sailor collar, and tho gathers
at the waist line aro stnld with a narrow
band, but otherwise there Is no difference.
Tho sleeves enn bo made slightly short,
with trills, as illustrated, or in bishop style,
as preferred.

To cut this waist for a woman of mo
dlum size, 44 yards of material 21 Inches
wide, 3 yards 32 Inches wide, or 2V4 yards
44 Inches wide, with yards of tucking,

4 yard of all-ov- lace, and 9 yards of In
scrtlon will bo required to trim as lllus
trated.

Tho. pattern 3849 Is cut In. sizes for a 32,
34, 36, 38 and bust measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 30 cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number nnd name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al
low about ten days from date of your lettor
before bcclnnlng to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department. Omaha Bee,

Misses' Dress Shoes -
Shluoy little shoes for llttlo folks

and rnlnses patent leathers Mint nro
ns stylish nnd comfortable ns main-mn'b-W- fl

have tlietn In either turn or
welt soles button or lnee Our line of
inlxricft' shoes lins nlwnys been lnrj:e
but with the addition of these new
tihlnoy shoes makes It the most complete
stock liOmnhn Wu know that wo can
Klvo yoiji Just what you want In misses'
shoes Vs'hlle hero take it look nt our
young women's spring heel pntent
leather shoes tliu most senslblo shoo
made A special Invitation Is given you
to look at them.

Drexei Shoe Co.,
Calnloicuo Sent Frtt lor tits Aakluu.

Omaliu' Slio Homa.
IIIN F All,NAM STIlUlir.

Seasonable Suggestion- s-
Are straw hats -- the kind wo sell at
$1.00 for Instance tlipy have never
been equalled In style or quality of
course we have cheaper ones but the
lino nt $l.oo nnd up are the ones that
will prove the most satisfactory a lint
that will last the season through nnd
always keep their shape. Our lino of
tho now styles of both soft and stiff
hats nt 50 nnd $3.00 will Interest
you no other lints for that money havo
the tone or style of this line. Also tho
famous Punlnp and Stetson a com-
plete assortment.

C. H. Frederick
120 S. 15th St.

Prices
CreamBaking Powder

Dr Price's Baking Powder supplies a pure,
wholesome leavening agent, which makes the
biscuit and cake of highest healthfulness at
medium cost and protects the food from alum,
which is the greatest dietary danger of the

The foremost baking powder
in all the world.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
CHICAGO.

South Omaha News

Within the next day or two a special
committee of tho city council will wait
upon Mr. Herman Kountzo for tho purposo
of making arrangements to open Missouri
avenllo to the river. Somo time ago Mr.
Kountzo signified his willingness to dcdl-cat- o

the land needed for a roadway In con-

sideration of tho payment of $100. This
money has been raised by the East Sldo
improvement club and will be turned over
nt any time Mr. Kountzo signifies hiB will
ingness to nccept the some. While the
amount Is a nominal ono In comparison
with tho valuo of the property, It 1b under-
stood that Mr. Kountzo Is anxious to as-

sist South Omaha In securing a direct
route to tho river. When tho commltteo of
tho council waits upon Mr. Kountze it is
expected that It will go prepared to close
tho deal at otico and It this Is done thero
will be no further trouble about on east
ern outlet.

In this connection Councilman Ed John-
ston has another deal on foot with Mrs.
M. J. Brubaker in regard to her property
on N street. After a conference, with Mrs.
Brubakpr Mr. Johnston offered a motion In
the council directing tho city attorney to
commcneb condemnation proceedings In or-

der that X street mny be opened from
Fifteenth to Twentieth streets. Tbo city
attorney has been engaged In a number of
cases lately, but he will soon get around
to tho filing of tho proper papers and this
will mako n start In the direction desired.
Business men say thut too many roads to
the river cannot be opened and that both
Missouri avenue and N street aro favored.
The success of tho proposed ferryboat and
tho pontoon brldgo depends largely upon an
open roadway from tho landing to tho
stock yards and East Sldors nnd others fa-

vor cither one or the other or both of tho
proposed routes.

SlirlKlry irt llnj-- .

f
In compliance with a resolution of the

city council Clerk Shrlgley has turned
over to tho chief of police n list of tho
applicants tor liquor licenses who have not
paid the feo of $1,000. The orders of tho
council are that all license, money must bo
paid by Saturday,. June 15. Unless this U
dono by noon the saloons whoro applica-
tions have been mado and no money paid
will be closed by tho chief.

So far eighty-tw- o saloon keepers havo
paid In and others nre expected dally. Tho
druggists, too, will come In for their share
ot grief for the reason that tho council
proposes to secure a revonuo from this
source which has been neglected for some
time past.

I'etltluns for firmlliiK.
City Engineer Beal announced yesterday

that petitions for tho grading of Seven-
teenth street from Missouri avenue to N
street and from M to N on Sixteenth street
were being circulated. Under tho now
laws tho grading proposition Is Alffercnt
than It was under the old charter and It
Is oxpected that there will be consldera- -

Your

E

day.

Note. Alum bnkine powders nre low priced, rts
nlum costs but two cents n pound ; but
alum is n corrosive poison nnd it renders tho
bakinc powder dangerous to use in food.;

bio grading dono this year under tho new
regulations.

Property Ownrrn Aiixlou.
Persons purchasing lots In the s

Hill addition nro anxious to know
what tho Board of Education proposea to
do In relation to vacating the olley It now
occupies In tho rear of tho West Side
school. When the school house was erected
tho board took it upon Itself to run Its
lines nnd buildings back to tbo south line
of tho alley. Now that Jetter has platted
tho ground tho alley Is needed and tho
board will bo forced to either purchaso
more ground or else move tho outhouses
up to within a few feet of tho rear of
the building.

Tho council declares that oil plats must
conform to tho original survey and tho
school board will, therefore, be compelled to
take nction of some sort and that shortly.

Iloiulholilem Knsy.
Holders of bonds which aro maturing at

this time havo notified the city authorities
that no demand for the redemption of tho
securities will bo mado at this time, as tho
Interest will go ou Juet the same. This will
obviate the necessity of tho city officials
borrowing money with which to take up tho
bonds now duo nnd those about to fall duo
on July 1. Quite a sum of money will thus
bo saved to the city In Interest. This ar-
rangement has'' been brought about by
Councllmen Johnston and Adklns.

Ulllhlli tirntlc Cnmnicnrrmrnt.
A couple of score or more of pupils In

tho eighth grado of the public schools par-

ticipated In closing exercUes at tho First
Methodist church lost evening. The church
was well filled with friends and relatives
of tho pupils and tho entertainment wns
a very enjoyable offalr. At tho conclusion
of the program, which was printed In The
Bco of yesterday, President Built of tho
Board of Education presented tho pupils
with ccrtlflcatees which entitle them to en-

trance Into the High school.

IIIkIi .School Commencement ToiiIkM.
Fifteen pupils of the South Omaha High

school, who have succcesfully passed tho
examinations, will graduate tonight at tho
First Methodist church. At tho Instiga-
tion of tho Board of Education tho recep-
tion ot flowers by graduates has boon
barred. Friday evening the alumni of the
High school will tender fi reception to the
graduating class and on the afternoon of
the same day tho seniors will picnic, pro-
viding the weather Is good.

Street I'nlr ArrniiKemcnlii,
Colonel Jack Watklns, secretary of the

Street Fair association, stated yeslorday
that plans had been approved for the ercc
Hon or two arches across tho street at
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets and at
Twenty-sevent- h nnd N streets. Three band
Htands will be hullt at Twenty-fourt- h and

Twenty-fift- h and N nnd at Twenty-sixt- h

nnd N streets. Plans for these stands have
been approved by the board of control nnd
work will commence next week. Zack Cud
dlngton has been awarded the Mldwoy con
cessions and ho Is now engaging attractions.
Among tho Mldwny attractions Cuddlngton

Kimball Pianos

Have a world-wid- e reputation They
nro used and endorsed by tho world's
greatest muslulnns-Adell- nn 1'attl-t- be
song queen-sa- ys "the Kimball has n
wonderfully sweet nnd sympathetic
tone." Kmll I.elbllng. tho pianist nnd
composer, says "I use the Kimball

becnuso It meets my require-
ments In every respect" This siuno
high opinion of tho Kimball pianos
muslcHl qualities Is held by tho entire
musical world.

A. HOSPE
Music and Ail. 1513-15- 1 5 Douglas
We do artlatlo fnnliiff.

The Man Behind The Gu- n-
is as our storo behind the dollar. W
don't promise to push $2.00 of value In
your dollar, for It wasn't Intended for It,
but we do promise to fill every corner ot
your dollar with good value, durable and
satisfactory goods. If It will ever lot up
raining we'll talk boso to you for we sell
the best hose made for 8c, lOo and 12c a
foot. No better Ice cream freezer made
than the Queen, and our price Is but $1,25
a good lawn mower for J2.7S water coolers
$1.7 up. The reason wo sell the Leonard
Cleanable Refrigerator Is because there Is
none better mado requires less Ice and
keeps the food purer and gives better sat-
isfaction than any refrigerator made.

A. C. Rayttier
1514 Farnam St.

will havo an "Old Plantation" show, which
ho says will bo n winner.

Mnul' l.ity (iolp.
Barney Cnrrlgnn Is seriously III and the

attending physician soys that his condition
Is indeed serious.

Sam H. Christie has returned from Knn-sa- s
City, where he attended the annual

meeting of the Shrlncrs.
Members of the Eighth grade of tho

Iiublle schools presented Prof. M. K.
n gold pen nnd holder yestcrdny.

Tho weeds nlong Twenty-fourt- h street
need cutting. This work will bo dono Just
before the commencement of the street fair.

Judge King still continues to send va-
grants to tho rock pllo and by the time tho
street commissioner needs broken stone,
there will be quite nn amount on hand.

Mark Ueetliani, for a number of years
brand Inspector for western stntes and
ono of tho best known men In this city, has
moved to Denver, where ho has secured a
lucrative position nt tho stock yards there.

Dan Dugnii, who puts In most of his timediminishing the visible supply of whlcky
and who Is absolutely destitute, fell Inst
iiiRiu aiiu oroKG nis iv u leg. tic Is now in
tho South Omaha hospital, but will b
moved to the county hospital today.

DEATH RECORD.

.otcil Sir rill nit Anllior.
CHICAGO, Juno 12. C. F. Teterson.

Swedish author and newspaper editor, died
yesterday at his residence In this city
after an Illness of several weeks, cancer
of tho liver being tho cause of death. Mr.
Peterson ranked among the foremost
Swedish writers of America.

CiPiirrnl I.re'K .iiIitt.
MACON, Go., Juno 12. Harry I.ce,

nephew of General Ilobert E. Lee, died
here today. He was tho son of Henry E.
Loe, tho older brothor of tho general.

Train o MiimiKcr Ilcln,
HOUSTON, Tex., June 12. C. W. Bcln,

traffic manager of tho Southern Pacific, died
this afternoon.

S 3S$ S 0
Simplex Steam Vapors

(?)

!
and Toilet Lamp

For face steaming nnd face massage. s
Useful In Asthma, Croup and Whoop.i.
Intr Cough. Tho onlv nerfeet vnnnr.U"
Izer nnd perfumer. Price, J1.G0 each.

i THE H, J. PENFOLD CO. I
140H Farnam St Omaha, Neb.
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